[Effect of high-oxygen water on enhancing anoxia endurance and anti-fatigue function and the possible mechanism].
To investigate the effect of high-oxygen water on anoxia endurance and anti-fatigue function in mice and explore the possible mechanism. KM mice were used. Their body weight, serum urea nitrogen, hepatic glycogen, swimming-sustaining time of mice with a load, plasma lactic acid content, survival time under anoxia or sodium nitrite poisoning were measured. It was found that high-oxygen water can prolong swimming time and can protract the anoxia survival time of mice under normal pressure and being afflicted with acute cerebral ischemia (P<0.05). It can also decrease the level of serum urea nitrogen after exercise (P<0.05) and increase hepatic glycogen storage (P<0.05). The results demonstrate that high-oxygen water can enhance the emergent survival ability of mice, the ability of fatigue recovery and anoxia endurance function. It also can increase the energy storage.